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There urn- - iii w . ii m4 pufiet
i . it f.ni lii t. . n u .ii sore.

"Just think, said ,.,., !,.. soft It
Ii kod wri. i ue- i. ill.- but,

Anil ti.' ii to Hunk he'd $n and apt " g
u I. .nh Hfiu IIV, that."

it i aii his piini fam n forgotten he

'I I. ' Mill .1 dim ,'t M ' 'Hi 'am y,"

Ami l.c cum t" I'.ii each da) W'

lit loon began to eull and loaf, hit

The fuin without v eptlOU gavu the

The lane In longi .'..me one had laid,

An. fate, though fiokle, often gives
another chance to men;

And Caaey smiled; his rugged face no

Tho pitcher who had started ail the
ti'oiiMo caino to town.

All Mudvtlie had assembled ten
thousand funs bad come

To sea the twirl, i who had put big
Caaey on the hum;

Ai.d when he ttepped Into tha bog
tii. multitude went wild!

Ho doffed hia cup In proud dlidaln,
hut Caaey only anilled.

"I lay ball!" the umptre'a voice rang
out, and thin tho game began.

Hut in that throng of thousands there
wni not a single (an

Win. thought that Mu. Mil., had a
, woo, and with the letting sun

Their hopes .sank low the rival team
wag leading "four to one."

rii. half ..f tin. ninth came 'round
with im change in the icora;

nut when the first man up hit mife,
the crowd began to roar;

Th ii Increased the echo of ten
thousand bIh.i i was board

when the pitcher hit thi second and
gave "four balls" to the third.

Throe men on hasp nobody out
three runs t tie the game!

A trlpl in. ant the htghoSt til ho In

,.

1 In rhoi b

When Cns, v v iii ad up, bat In hand,

iiie gave his cap a vicious hook and

13 ii fame is flei ting as the wind and
i

Hut C

N
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other groan, '.tii
iplre said.
I the M cond i ur

use) niadi no pica.

But h.re thcpli her whirled again
whs thai a rifle sh..t ?

A whack, n crack, end out through
nt'.ioo the ither pellet flaw,

A blol against the distant hKv, n

apei k against the blue.

Above the fence In certer field In

apld v hiring night
The sphere sailed on -- the blot grew

dim and then was lost to nuht
tii th. ii hats were thr wn in

And somewhere over blighted 11. is

Bui Itudx'llle nrts are happj now,
f,.: 'us, hit tha b:tl1

By Qrantland Rloa,

Thee ar.. SOTTlewhal KI0T6 thnn
S00 peeogntted tree upecles In the
t'nlted lrit.. of which a' out len are
ommerelally Importam for timt.. r
if the ,' .0 recognised apeclea,

in the sovemment's newly
icqulred Appalachian f.,rest. All

erlcatl speeh except a very few
plcal ones .n the Florida kcv

d in rgtrente loirtherti Tpxhs are to
f. ind In one or .mother of I he ni- -

pasl I r, oTd almoal hu'f niilllon
r

fourths f N'hlch ard alive and doing
watt,

i

.
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Our repair depart-
ment is the best.
Delco starting and
mechanical expert at
your service.

Cadillac Co.
of Oklahoma

Station 5th and Boulder

Practical vs. Patriotism

ii mtinuod from Page i )

id. ni of the Chinese republic are nm
confined to tha apparent unwilling-
ness of official Occidental spoilsmen
to recognise the fact thai China Is no
longer a species of pis t., be cut up
and consumed by European concerts.
The troubles of I'uan Bhl-k- al are not
confined to tha material problems of
raising loans, building railways, atim-ulatln-

Industry, opening up virgin
fields of Intel national coinmeroe.
They are not restricted to tho mak-
ing of laws and tho appointment of
the best men t,, execute thesa laws.
lie has to deal with other fact, as
mora dangerous to tha permanent
peace of China the ultra-aeaio- t, the
Impossible dreamer, the charlatan
who wears the cloak of patriotism to
cover selfish schemes. H ha to
dress nude patriotism in the apparel

f prudence and practical necessity.
He may make mistaken, ills aetlon

In first trying to discipline and then
suppressing the Kwo .Ming Tung par-
liamentarians who opposed his meas-
ures may seem unfortunate, it is too
soon to judg... it would be a--s wrong
to condemn Yuan, as to attack the
motives of many who may disagree
With him. But ill least he ran Claim
tha credit of meeting iSSUOS fairly and
squarely and of comporting himself as
a practical und prudent executive,
shouldering responsibility manfully.
Inviting and respecting
dlstlntercsted and unselfish counsel-lea- ving

the utterance of eloquent
platitudes to others, while ho hurries
Into a. ".uc operation the multiple.-- ,

measures needed by New China.
. drop of practical prudence Is

w.ath more than oceans of ultra-sealou- s,

unreasoning fulmlnatlon. Our
southern border has given us painful
reminder of this fact. If. therefore.
Yuan feels his policies will bo expedit-
ed Into action by substituting a com-pac- t,

representative council of exper-
ienced, patriotic advisers for a hur-rl- i

11) constituted parliament, It Is to
be assumed that he knows the needs
of the situation. There Is no ground
for the fear cxpr- ,y .mono hardly
disinterested European spokesman
thai "Yuan Is swallowing tha young
republic whole." The Chinese repub-
lic IS, China may have Hood still for
many decades, Bui ''China never
goes back." No man has reason to
know this truth better than Prealdi Dl

Yuan Bhl-ka- l.

Hi nie's Tramp,

"Yo uhad a story not long ago
about the sujipeme Impudent I a
tramp at the back door," writes Ber-

th ii. t me give you another
from actual obsi nation. A hobo ham-
mered rudely a1 the rear of the homo
the oih.r morning, and 1 answerod

"'Well, what do you want?" 1 de- -

' Why, l ain't pertlckler, partner,'

alaki rs ,.f phonographs are aiming
touse w 1 Instead of metal In ii

parts of the instrument where this is
possible, In order to increase the met

!RQcoenize Lind in Mexico

(Continued from page I.)

outskirts if he has any fears of
tack, he doea nol show them. Re-

ports thai he waa afraid have only
... is him annoyance because they
bring i ages from Mrs. Lind Im-

portuning him' to bo aboard one of
thi Amei lean warships for safety. He
ehoses, howevei to live among the
U and he has taken up risl- -
dence in the city at the American
or ulate, having recently left the

Terminal hoi i. which was ins home
for many wei i.s.

Persons k ni asjnessj with the
American representative do not find
him hud to reach. No ceremony
surrounds their reception. They arc'
direct I up n fltghl of stalls a: th
heail i,f who h is his otieli door, and!
) .. am .la mn mtmtl t In hia MmM
that he n)ay invariably be found In
dui nrdifl iry ' uslnesi hours.

His room his only room. Which
I serves f..r the reception of hin gues4,
the Ponduct of bis business nnd f,.r

J his ilrrpim; quarter- - Is next door In
'l ii ,i i oriiui i an ion. ii is rpilie

lilts the living room of comfortabh
American f'rm h.ue. but a "trll ins
f. . Is the la. 'i of wlndoWa, a lat I

i door opening upon ball my
w hich surrounds an interior co n't

rvaa, however, to admit gome iiirht '

A spipr- - t ilde upr. nd w1h a i

uattiriiid cuici stands hi tin., middle I
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of the ro.,m. It is usually Uttered
With books and pap, rs and pasted
clippings, among which the governor
(for his mil, rnatorlal honors In Min
nesota Cling to lore)
often be found

he .1 u I he
is expei ti ii t.. n sell the slat.. , f exas
peratlon, however, he gives up the
hunt I romarksi
"1 n.u' have filed that the Waste

"

other features of his quarters mi;.--g- i

t democratic simplicity, Hla only
trunk is perched on pine i s In
corner t.. render Its contents more ao
oesalbte, and in another corner of thu
....in stands his plain lr.,n bed.

Amid those Air. I.ind
receives his visitors, usually with auch I

artaDiiuy tnat they jump t.. iue con
elusion that he will readily divulge
some "inside Information" of the re.
lattona between this country and Mex-- I
loo. Hut tiie governor la both Im--!

iiei
win re ..ii. y QiivuH ninaiaoni in nn
Ico so fal as they sffSCl the bean crop
pintimr statistics of the annual con-

sumption, and cover such a range ot
topics concerning the country and the
people that many who have Inter.
viewed him have come away with the
conviction that he is best Inform
sd American In Mexico. Off hand an

sketch the life of almost every
Mexican of proniln. nee In the caplm
and ii what Qeneral Huerta
la thinking, but aa to his own thoughts
or the Intention of hla Chief In 'he
Whit.- House ho remains cordially
silent.

The visitor departs with a senss of
having i eon the man Interviewed,
Mr. I.ind has a faculty or
all that caller may bring him and I

giving in sxi hangs interesting but
nocuous Information,

He recently told an incident of the
str. t w hen s Mexican of the better
Steal seized his band as hfl ,s(.j nt,fl
pressed it to his lips for a ki.--s. The
sti inger said something in Spanish
whl. li the goverm r only partially un- -

EXPERIENCE
and car. sr. the eaeegtlul
points th proptf moving t

pianos and houeehotd goo Ii
H.ar this mind mi.,1 Klvu us
a tried Let us convince, you
ft he sgeeUsnoo of our service,
llatea reasonable, f anga ...
imall moving vans. We have
SIX of them. We Uo pgol
ship nnd store, household y ii a

tit ivry iMMrlptiOfli

ILLS A 1 LR

AND STORAGE CO.
112-1- 4 loUtfe I lUldgf,

Phone 279.

HAWKINS
Sells the Famous

QUICK

MEAL

STOVES
Store at 2nd and Cum.

Highest Price
paid for scrap Iron. tncLals, rub-

ber, whiskey and beer bottles, ratrs,

bones, etc.

Bend for price list.

IULSA & lOIHC CO.
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1st has moved to lOi PsioS Bigg.
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Nifty New Suns and Shirts
to order

nson Aica ie. Till

American aullors. K,,r many monthl
they have been forbidden by Mult
officers to ki ashore, bul squads t i

the BSngllah and Qertnah battleships
aro very commonly seen on an after-
noon or evening sitting el tables In
the cafes or about town.

The American colony generally bat
diminished with the paasins the

oerstood nut ne interpreted It as a latest intervention sen.

Co.

searching

4 W.

wandering

of

if ' lo him ror i is share In the af. tntn who had been weeks in tho ctyfair of felU Diaa't fiiKht. I ready te stnbarsi for the United gtates
Mi Una's staff consists only oflretttrned to llexi. .. 1 - f.,r the holl-on- e

assistant who is Clinton tS. stac-loa- ys Among the roreigners remain-Bachra- n,

wh.. was li nt gown from Inn here to aw.ilt developments s- -
the Hate department at Washington bathing has become a popular pag
ami originally assigned to duty at the time and in spite of crude geeom
embassy in Mexic, nty, but appro-- 1 modatlona many of the capital s

by Mr. Und named society Women Would as soosA,I'"U" A i "' warships m rae miss their b e'ciei It tea as their mere
and icu Ur. Lind Meg little of UiI1iib ulunrn In the sjrt


